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*-then arnounting i n Europe ta between 250,000 1
and 300,000 tons, as ivell as; ail that 'vus con- 1
sumned in A8ia-(probably a much larger quan-
tity)-%vns obtained from the cane, an d thut 'vas
supposed to, be the only substance from whidi
art couid extract suficicuat te, rupply the vatet
of xrnankind. To cultivate it and manufacture
sugar for the market of Europe wvas for many
years the principal induceriient for continuing
anid extending the slave irade. Two Uines of
Cowper express ait once the general bellef, anîd
the liorrors to wvhich i? led.

Ras God thcn given its sweetness ta thie cane,
Unless his laws bu tramplcd on, in vainY

Soon after the commencement cf this century,
when the -%var preveuîed France and the Con-
tinent in general froin obtaining colonial pro-
duce, some French chemisis thoughit of apply-
ing the knowledge they had acquired of the
nature of suigar to producing it frorn vegetables
grown in their own country ; and being en-
couraged by Napoleon, as 'veli as by the enor-
mous price cf the faiticle (upwvards of 12s. per
poundý, they succeeded iii producing a coarse
and weak sugar frora beet-root. This occurred
about 1810, and from that period the inanufac-
lure cf sugar heom beet has been continued and
extended. Though it 'vas much checked on
the. retura cf peace, andi the free importation
ngain of sugar f rom the colonies, int E urope,
the manufacture had become se important, that
the Geverament cf F;ance and sorne cf the Go-
vernments cf Germany encourageti andi protected
it by impot:ing high dues on cane suzar. Frora
that beginning, promoteti by being in the centre
cf all the knowvledge cf Europe, ilaving at its
service ail the arts cf Europe andi an u-nlimiteti
commandi cf free labor, il has corne te uival
cane sugar, and beet-root is nowv ene principal
source cf supplying sugar-not only for France,
but for J3elgium, Germany, Ilussia, and indeeti
the Nvhole Continent of Europe. It lias improy-
,ed ac-ricuIture and given emplcyment te a great
,murn'er cf people. lu 1830 the whole pioduce
of France wvas estimateti at abolit 8000 toins ; in
1851 ait nearly 80,000 tons. The beet-root sugar
mnade ia the Zollverein %vas estimnateti in 1840
nit about 15,000 tons ; and in 1851, at about 45,-
000 tons. Probably, haîf as mnuch more at least
as ie made in France and in the Zo!lverein le
muade in aillthe other parts of the Continent. In
Belgium the quantitymade issaid te be 7000 tons,
ia Russia 45,000 tons; rnnkiug a total of beet-
meot nov manufactured in Europe a? leas? 150,-
000, anu probably 180,000 tons, or nearly one-
sevenîli part cf the present consumption cf
Europe, Amerîca, and our varicus colonies. In
1847 thin wvas estimateti at upwards cf 1,000,000
ions; andi, as the production has increased con-
siderably since that period, it ie nnw prcbably
not less than 1,100,000 tons.

The mos? extraordinary fact, however, iu con-
nexion with the manufacture ie, that the price
nt which beet-root sugar cmi now be produced

enables tho manufacturer te corupete witli sugar
matie from cane by slave labor 'vithout pro.
tectiing cluties, though thiey are etil contiuued
both la France andi Germany. 'l'le quantities
cf sugar macle frorn bcd, and the low price ai
wvhiclî, by the lielp cf the prctccting duties, i? is
enableti te be solde, are arnotngst i l e causes cf
the great reduction in Ilie price cf sugar, by
vliih or comounity andi the whole of Europe

benefit, andi of whiiu h the West India plauterà
bitteriy complain. Accordiug te a parliamen.
tary return, the average price cf Cuban anti
Brazilian suga!r lu Europe in 1842-44 (but silice
then several improvemente hlave been matie ln
the manufacture> 'vas 17.e. 5,1df. per cwt. equi-
valent te, £17 9s. 4d. per ton. Mr. Sulli*van,
the great scientific guidte te those ivho are un-
dertaking te make boet-root sugar in Irelatid, ln
bis pamphlet on the subject, puts i? tiown ai
£21 or £212, wvhich nay, perchance, leati bi&
sanguine countrymen iritu crier. It is righît to
aiti that Mr. Suillivan's estimates are matie f roma
the selling price at Harnburg, where ihese fa.
reigin sugars liat a market, ant hey diti nct, on
accouîut of the high dulies, find a market bers
at the period cf the returu. At the same time
ire must state thiat the present price cf Havan-
nali su_7ars in the Lonîdon markets varies be-
tween i17e. 6d. andi 21s. per cwt., in proportion
te their fineness ; anti tlue price cf flrazilian
sugars varies between 13e. 6d. anti 21s. 6d.:
andi we aire not in a co»dtion to jutige ef the re-
lative -oodness cf bekt-root andti tese other
sugars.3mt some of themn tce very fine.

We may alec, notice that Mr. Sullivant pute
down the rate cf freiglit at tee higîsi a figure;
anti lie tony be incorrect in other siatementi
which -%ve have no pover te verify. HIe ays,
Ilthe usual freiglit fromn the East Indues and
Penang le £5 per ton." Now, the average
freighit from Calcutta for the eleven years 1841.
1851, as etateti by Mr. Lindsay, in bis work on
the Navigation Lawvs, Nvas £4 10s. 6d. ; but tili
average cf the las? four years Nvas only £3 7s.
lt. ; ,anti £10, wbichi Mr. Sullivan sayslt sornie-
tirnes amnounts Ie, lias net been once reaclied il)
the last twventy years. Within the laet year,
however, freights from Calcutta have been doive
te 15s. ; semne cf thie latest advices epeak- cûf
thern as having risen te £2.2s., wvhich is more
Iikely te be about the average hereafter tuesD
£5. This is cf great importance to the Irish
manufacturer, because sugar cane we believe,
be iruporteti fromn India a? a loiver price than
from auy ethier country. We wvill net, hoNvever,
enter ftirther jute criticisms that might damp thes
ardeur cf those who are engaged ln what pro-
mises te be a very usefol, and, we may hope,
profitable enterprise. Net pretending to say
exactly a? what price cane sugar can now or,
may hereafter be imported iato Eugland, i? je a
certain fact that beet-reet sugar bas fairly cern-
peted ivith it on the Continent, -%vhere the cestof1
carniage froin the seaboard lias hitherto been
very considerable ; and it ;s estimated that


